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Obituary of a lloblc Experiment *
Accustomed as we were to colorful press notices of the "Experimental College" of the 
Uni vers ity of VTi scons in, we were somewhat taken aba ck at the pie a se-omit*"f lowers s impl ic - 
ity of the announcement, made some months ago, of the discontinuance of the experiment, 
t'e have waited patiently for a frlend* s uclogy of the deceased, and our patience has 
boon rowarded —  with an autopsy*

"A Ho st Lamentable Coi/iedy" i s the title Professor Grant Showorman, of the University of 
Tiisconsin, gives to his obituary notice of the "Guinea Pig College" (School and Society, 
vol. 53, no * 850, April 11, 1931) * The gi st of hi st f inding s seems to be that the child 
suffered from malnutr it ion (which wa s due to paternal neglect and rmternal ineptitude) / 
conplicated by valvular insufficiency, incompatibility, and softening of thebrain; and 
that death came (mercifully) fr on spontaneous combustion*

The paternal negloct was suppled by the Faculty of Letters and Science, which gave a 
"vote of courtesy" to the project when it was proposed by the new president, Glenn Frank* 
The Faculty voted with its tongue in its check* The maternal ineptitude was supplied by 
the erstwhile president of snothcr college (heikeljohn, of Amherst), a man of "ideas", 
and his associates in the experiment* malnutrition resulted because the intellectual 
fodder bought with the state * s fund s (1 avi shly suppl io d, thinks Profe ssor Showerman) was 
of the monotonous, scurvy-producing type - Groek <3ivilization "in all its ramifications 
and implications*"

Valvular insufficiency was the not result of no grades and * study for its own sake**
The faculty was under compulsion; the students were not* Incompatibility naturally grew 
out of the " il 1 -judged and of fens ivo" tactic s of tho sponsors and promoter s of the thirty* 
three "interrogational profundities" he finds in the report literature of the Experimen
tal director and his associatcs * For proof of spontaneous conbustion we can only point 
to thc Z-narking-thc-placo-whore-the -body-was-found in tho pross notices that the experi- 
mont was at an end *

So much for tho oxporiment* Our l&rgor interest is in tho guinea pigs, the young men and 
women who were tho lab -material * Prof * Showerman give s us one glimpso of them, in a 
paragraph which he take o fr cm a un ivcrsity offic lal; "One of the chio f reasons for tho 
failure of the College is tho utter absonco of discipline* Its direetor conlondod there 
should bo no dig c ipline impo so d from out side; if there wore any, it should evolve from 
within the student group* Result *»- none ever ovolvod* Tho Co 1 logo was an ulcor of 
bad o onduct fr om fir st to last« Three time s as much br eakago in windows, do or s, plumb
ing, fi ro ho so and furnitur e a s in otlicr d or mi tor y units *"
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Tho tax-payors of tho Gtatc of Hisconsin pay out nany millions each year to tho State 
University for "smarter men and wo non." One --.ondcrs how soon thoy will bo smart enough 
to ask for "bettor non and women." And in the „;.o;miino the Catholic on tho sidelines, 
rone; .boring that th - so non and women have souls as well as bodies, would change tho title 
of Prof, Ghowormn’ c article from "A Host Lamentable Comedy,11 to "An Avoidable and 
Lamentable Tragedy•" Geared souls aren’t funny,

A Heel: of a Lot You Caro About Your irotlxer.
tin** ** *

If yon got caught on a "big party" tonight your first thought will bo, "This will kill my 
moth.r«"  ̂ forties and r^venas <k"’’,t mix, and there is n itovenn for mothers going on. now* 
mri'Mllt e-'Cuasvd: The .lotlur of -i TV.lion, ’26; relatives of Tidw. F* O’ Malloy and Jos.

Dun.-iv; aunt of *111 Tyros; four friends of students. 111: Krusioo* o father, seri
ously burned| a relative of Frank I-.jllogg; a great benefactor of the students; John 
Tunnoy, whose illness lias caused his retirement from school, Fivo special intentions *


